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fl* aonilf broke hewnilhlly—an aa- 

tioadriaky led tbeair eeol—nooea (odd 
wish tor • better day far • Ploughing Match.
Maoj sad heavy were the meledictioeeleidoB 
the eethors of the Msieh, for loeetieg the 
affair so for from the dtf. On every side the 
cry «ns, ** how oea we get there V and he 
was » lucky fellow who had • friend or neigh* 
tor with a team in town. 1 
In securing a conveyance ; and reached the 
email Tillage at the Jonction at eleven o'clock, 
a. m. We drove through a really splendid 
country. I had often heard of the beauties 
of the Township of Westminister ; its appear- 
soc« fully bears out all I bad ever beard of it 
It is scarcely possible to compute the 
of people assembled here, they are by the 
thousand, every house, road and field is fell.
By some failure in the arrangements the 
ploughs did uet start till eue e’dcck, instead 
•f eleven ; and it was nearly sundown before 
they got through. The lend bed s fair sur-, 
face—sort, sandy loam—some of it cut fine, 
some rather loose, and some bad, with gravel.
Leek ia drawing a tot was almost everything.
Eighty ploughs started—63 in the Mens'
Clam end 17 ia the Boys'. I noticed six 
from onr own County of Heron. Oar boys 
were taken at a great disadvantage : the 
change was great from our heavy clay, and 
their tools were not calculated for it. They 
are some of onr best ploughmen, but I am 
afraid, unless the lodges are very considerate, 
that the first prise will not co ne to Heron.
The Judges wilt not give their decision till 
to-morrow at noon. They are James 
Davidson, Dumfries ; James Guider, Ances
tor, and David Bone, Gaoanoqee. It has 
been n great success, and the general opinion 
is that there never was as many good plough
men met together in Canada. With scarcely 
an exception the work has been done in fine 
style, whatever the opinion of the Judge* 
may be, the general opinion seerarto be that 
Richardson of Garalraeia, Courlis of Picker
ing, Silvester of Nor.h Oxford, Laidlaw of 
Westminister, McArthur of Lobo, Hyde of 

North Easihope, and Monteith of Huron are 
amongst the prise takers.

LATSB.
The following is the prise list in full 

Mess’ Class.
1st prise. Clover machine, presented by 

Mr. Joseph Hall, of Oshawa, valued at $300,
J. 8. Courtis, of Pickering.

2nd. Money prise, given by the Associa
tion, $75. D. McLean, York Township,

3rd. Ditto, $50, Simpson Rennie, Scar
borough. ,

4th. A “ Gray ’’ iron plough presented

SMr. George Jackson, valued at $85, D. 
cArthur, Lobo.

5th. A cultivator,.presented by Mr. John 
Elliott, valued at 28, James Cbishlom Mis
souri.

6th Money prize? presented by Mr. John 
Mason, valued at 825, Thus. Wilson. - 

7th. A single horse sleigh, presented by 
Messrs. W. k J. Platt, valued at $14, Geo.
Hyde.

Bovs’ Class.
1st.—John Weeks, Glanworth*
2nd.—Kobt. Jardine, PfymptOo.
3rd.—John McGill, Westminister.
4th.—Thos. H. Shore, do 
6th.—K. livndman, Kkfrid.
6th.—j. W. Jackson, Arva.
7th.—John Fleming, London.
Several protests against the decision of the 

judges were entered, but I have not heard of 
any reversal being ordered'.

Accident on the Grand Thi nk.—A trav
eller informs us that last night (25th) about 
seven o’clock' a large and crowded passenger 
train on the G. T. Railway ran off the track 
about sov.n mile, below ' Port Huron. The j en>ilM *u l-ls« tbe
«nr.no and bug,-»£e or were smu.hed to ! “ U*rri“w.” a'ur b“ —■ “d eil1 no 

pieces and nearly all the passenger carriages 
thrown from the rails. Fortunately the acci
dent occurred in » cutting, and no one aboard 
was seriously hurt. The engineer and assist 
ant escaped by leaping off. Un examination 
ef the track it was discovered that some devil 
iii human form had placed an old lie across 
it, thus putting tho lives of hundreds of 
people a* innuiojut peril.

very remarkable. Thu promotion of sgri-
cal tarai nod commercial enterprise, the so» 
coeregeewet of mennfhefrieg industry, end 
the developesent of the erioernl wealth which 
lies biddoo beoeetheer soil in every direction, 
ere all metiers of vital importeoce to the com. 
manity et large. The incrensiug dream 
with which petitiooB for privets bills 
presented to Parliament of fate years, is nn- 
douhtedly e striking indication of the growing 
prosperity of the country, its enlarged re
sources end progress in industriel pursuits, 
end affords e prospect of continued improve 
meat for the time to come. The very im 
portent despatches which have been presented 
to «Pârlinment by your Excellency’s command 
concerning the Confederation of Bntish 
North American Provinces, will, doubtless, 
contribute to enlighten and instruct tbe public 
mind of this country upon the momentous 
topics to which they relate. Although the 
time has not yet arrived for further Legis
lative action upon tbe subject, it may be 
nevertheless confidently anticipated that the 
discussions that have teken place in Parlia
ment during the present session, will help 
forward the accomplishment of this greet pro
ject upon the success of which the future 
career of British North America must wholly 
depend. I have now the honor to present for 
your Excellency's acceptance! a hill intituled 
an act for granting Her Majesty certain ex- 

of the civil Government for the finan
cial year ending 30ih June, 1866, and for 
other purposes connected with the public 
service. To this bill tbe Royal assent 
signified in the following Words:

In Her Majesty's name Hi» Excellency the 
Governor General thanks her loyal subjects 
accepts their benevolence, aud assents to this 
bill, after which Hie Excellency the Gover
nor General was pleased to close the fourth 
session of the eighth Provincial. Parliament 
with the following speech :
Honorante Gentlemen of the Legislative 

Council and Gentlemen of the Legis
lative Assembly :
I am happy to he able to relieve yon from 

further attendance on your dutie ; iu Parlia
ment. The act which you have passed for 
the codification and consolidation of the civil 
law of Lower Canada cannot fail to be attend
ed with beneficial results to those who arc to 
live under the provisions of ihat law. The 
acts which you have paused for the abolition 
of the punishment of death in certain cases, 
and for the improvement of the registration 
system, and ;he G rammer School Law df 
Upper Canada will also, 1 dbubt not, contri 
bute to the prospçri'y and good government 
of the people of this Province.
Gentlemen of lie Legislative Assembly :

I «hank you for tbe provision you have 
made for the public service of the Province, 
and I assure you that it will be the earnest 
desire of myself aud my advisers to administer 
it with economy.
Honorable Gentlemen and Gentlemen :

I congratulate you upon tbe abundant har
vest wi,h which it has pleased a beneficent 
Providence to bless our country, and 1 trust 
that on your return to your homes you will 
use your influence amongst the people you 
représent so as to cause them to evince their 
gratitude to the Almighty by a conscientious 
discharge of .their social obligations on which, 
no less than on the performance of political 
duties, tbe general well being ot the commu
nity depends.

Emm & (tomtits
L*—Wed. night. Too late for

this week, will do the best we can next
'»«v -----

Rain.—We were, on Sunday last, favored 
with tbe first abundant shower that has fallen 
for many weeks. The face of Nature, being 
washed, shines out green and beautiful, and 
the fall wheat will be greatly benefited.

Babmstkr's Caud. —Mr. I). S. Gooding, 
of this town, having passed his examination

CONVICTIONS (Continued.)
ffamto of Protoeutor, Mwifttlhrirar.

A Kidd.......................... Wm Farrell. ;.................
Ulrich Viront.........X

Ch.rU. Dome.................

Andrew Kidd................. Wm Farrell.....................

James McGill................. Charles Foeeett.........

Wilson Dynes........... B Beard............................

Wm Fsrroll...................... A Kidd ...........................

Norton Flemming........... George Armstrong........

George Armltieeg......... Wm Spence J.,.:......... ..

Thoms, Playfard......... .. Wm Anderson.............

Robt Row ............. Alex Johnston .............

Norton Flemming....... John A Smith ........

Moaea Elliott ............. John Rcgbeil .............

John McGowan............. John Gillie»....... 1

Wm Wither» Inspectai Wm Buiby ..................1
of Inland Rereotie

W Withers 11 Itéra Fohn Eastwood ........ 1
nue

Wm Wither* Inspector Frank Smith ............. f
1 revenue.

Wm Smith ..................J rhomu Mormon........ 1

Ann Munro ■•••»•»##' )unean Fletcher ...... V
Jemee Munro .............Duncsn Fletcher ...... A
Duncan Fletcher ........ James Munro ......... ^

NsSurs of Charge.

Assault .

illy to i 

Dog killing sheep. 

Statute Labour.... 

Tresspass*.............

.......... . .............. ... June 6th.......

........ . ....... . .......June 6th...

Assisting to defraud the Revenue............. June 15th..

Dots of Cmvhims,

August 1 ................

April 18 ........

August 6 ........

August 1.2...............

June 24 ........

August 1...... ...

August 12...............

July 15 .. .......

August 3................

Julj 20th...............

July 29th...............

August 12th........ .

July 24th.......... .

June 5th.........

JVisSM of Convicting Juo-

W a taker B«q------
Joel Boron Em 
WO taker 
Joel Boren Esq
W O Walker Esq........
Joel Boren Eaq 
W G Waller E»q .... 
Joel Boren Eaq
W G W.lliet Eiq.........
Joel Boren Keq
W U Walker E«q.........
Joel Borer. Esq
W G Walker K»q.........
Joel Roger. Esq 
W O Walker Esq .... 
Joel Boren Esq 
W O Walksr Esq .... 
Joel Boron Esq
W G WalkeVTSaq ...
Joel Rogers Esq .......
W G Walksr Esq......
Joel Rogers Era .... 
Robert Grown Esq.... 
Mictisel Zellar Esq ‘ 
Robert Gibaoo Esq

John Wslsh..................Martin Moors ...............Dmelon Court act ..................
John 8 Porter ............. Michael McNamara . .{Entering dwelling house .............
Wm Sparling .............Richard Cluf ...............Breaking a Buggy .......................
John Lapaley ............. James fluff....................Assault and battery ..............

grs Patton ..................Peter Sulivan ..........Entering a dwelling house ...............
Edward E Hullett ... Thornes Latimer ... Interfering with constable on duty
Martin Drake ........ James Anderson .... Breaking a waggon .........
Arthur Ferris .............Samuel Hannah ..........Trouble about some Geese

....September 1st.........
.. September IM....
,. September 1st...,
.July 3 .......

‘ 9 
1 12 
1 12

West A Cox.................John B Williams

John Rowell ........
Wm Twiss ..........

Edward Kclterbom ,

Neil McKeoiie 
Wm Currcn 
Andrew Boyd ::;x

Wm Newman 
Andrew Govenlock

Tom Brindley

. Elizabeth Thomson 
, Bridget Teamey .. 
r Angus Beutton sen 
Angus Beattpu jr

Walter Duperow ... Wm Terry .......
Wm Nay ..................SDuncan McLean -
Joseph Mali cod ........ iSohmon Zcbbs
Chas Fawcett .... James McGill ...
Wm Johnston .......... !Richard Bass
George Young ... I Adam Frahek 
Isabella Gill ........-.IMichael .Sheris jr
Isabella Gill ........ ' Robt Sheris
John Nicholston ...... Robt Barr ...

Obtaining Goods under false pretences

Dangerous Lunatic ...........................
Taking a sum of money from complai

nant
Nonpayment of wayes .......................

•Breaking pound x .......................
Abusing cattle and striking boy ........
Selling whiskey without license ....... .

J T Conaway Esq .. 
LKribsKeq ........
A Sprost Esq ........
J T Conaway Esq ..
A Sprout Esq............
J T Conaway Esq ..
A Sproat Esq........ .
A Roy Esq................

.........J T Conaway Esq....
A Sprout Eaq ,t.......
William Blair Esq;. 
William Blair Esq;. 
William Blair Esq.. 
Peter Ramsay Esq . 
Peter Ramsay Esq . 
Peter Ramsay Esq 
Peter Ramsay Esq .

Amount of penalty. p^YTiwu mhou gnid. or to L To «4»» jmut ovor tf
Of Damage, paid ta tatd Judies.

1.00....

Four weeks .vit.]

jFirat July ...........

. . First October ...
- L ' _

weeks.........

7.00.***,,4...

8.00....;........
Costs........ ,

1.00 each.......

Costs 1.50.......

20 days

nry 
B A Travèrs 
Elisa Travers

.... Adam Fraliek

.... Joseph Gill sen

....Joseph Gill sen
Bridget Ann Travers Joseph Gill sen 
Joseph Gill sen ...... Jas Travers
Joseph Gill sen jJas Mahon

The Queen vs Samuel Jones
The Queen vs John Loudon ..

....... wages ..............................
....j wages
....;!Road work .............
.......’Grossly insulting {language
.......Assault aud battery
.......!As-iault ........ .

{Assault
.......! Assault ...................
.......Assault ......................

.. Wilful injury to property 
,W ilful injury to property 

■Grossly insulting language 
.. Sureties of peace 
.. Violation of Sabbath 
.. Violation of Sabbath
.. Assault ..........

Stealing money .........

‘ 17 
August 4 
August 7

“ II
20

September 4 
September 23

! August 8

June it — 
July 11 
September S

June 24 
July 20 
August 15 
August 15 
September 1 
J une 11 

‘ 17 
‘ 17

August 27 
September l 
September 1 
September 1 
September 7 
September 7 
September 12 .... 
September 12

.... Peter Ramsay Esq 

. Peter Ramsay Esq 
... Peter Ramsay Esq 

Peter Ramsay Esq 
.... Peter Ramsay Esq

.......... Peter Ramsay Esq .
......... Jonathan Carter Esq

|Peter Ramsay Esq
............. David Clark Esq..........

James llhyn.as Esq
Wm II Reed K.«q ........
W 11 Reed Esq.... 
Andrew Carrick Esq

Robert Leech Esq ...
Robt Leech Esq ........
Robt Leech Esq 
Robt Leech Esq 
llobt Leech Esq 
Chas Burrows Esq 
Chas Burrows Esq ... 
Chas Burrows Esq 
John Carter Esq .... 
Charles Burrows Esq 
Chas Burrows Esq .. 
Chas Burrows Esq 
Chas Burrows Esq 
Chas Burrows Esq 
Cha^Burrows Esq ... 
Chas Burrows Esq 
Court of Quartersees’n 

do do

REMARKS,

Township Treasurer. 

Township Treasurer... .

Complainant.............

Township Ttenâurër

.... J Complainant..

1.00 and eoets.......

$2.20 costs ..........
3.15 .......
5 00 costs $1.30 
1.00 costs 4.80

3.90 .......
1.00 costs 
2.00 cottii

1.60
2.43...

Forthwith

1.75 costs 9.20 .. ; paid by plaintiff

4.00
83.00

10.00

2.00
1.00
1.00 and costs 
1.00 and costs 
1.00 and costs 
l .00 and coats

0.50
1.50 ^ ....
1.00 and‘costs

1.00 aud costs

Twenty dajrs , 
Twenty five days 
Four days

Not yet paid....<35....................

Not y»t paid........... .....................................

Notympmd ................................................;

NotyatpeM ........................

DismimaJ wilt» com................................. .

G ira. a 4to.it to do th. work..............

Casedisfalstod .••.».........

Complslnknt ...............................................

Left oeer to next binait* tàkrt (B « eat ot
humbugs.

Not yet paid.

ird half Meta, tit 8*

Township Tteaeuror

ConaUble

County Treasurer

County Treasurer 
County Treasurer

fendant to pay $10.00 io pramtor lot" 
loaa of time—12 days longer given. 

Ordered back to hi» wort or sent to prl 
too one month.

Dismissed

Ten dsy, ..........
Inimciliately 
July 10
June 17 ......
June 17
July 1 ...........

costs to be paid in two 
Two months ...
Two roontha

Two months

DismUséj.

Dismissed.

Dismissed,

Paid.
Bound oser to hoop the panne:
Bound otar to keep the pew;

Paid; Settled by mutual oooaent.
Paid.
To the Council of MeKillop, in default 

sent to Gadl foi twenty days.
Paid.
Paid.
In default sent to Gaol for 6 days. 
Dismissed without costs.
J B Williams exonerated from nil Ban

daient intention—ecttled by thutusl 
consent.

Sent to Gaol for safe keeping.
Sent to Gaol for .trial at the Quarter 

Sessions.
Diamimed with eoets.

Paid.
uwiuij< 11 euaum (Paid. ,
Half to complainant half to Tp Treasurer, <6 Sept II, pud

défendant got his wages 
do, do

Ordered to do work 
Township Clerk 
Township Clerk 
Treasurer .
Treasurer 
Treasurer 
Treasurer]

months 
To plaintiff

to Tp 1
$3 to Tp Treasurer Sept 72.

or one months hard labour; 
or two months hard labour: 
or two months hard labour: 
or two months hard labour;

Four months imprison- 
One week's imprison-

Dismissed. Complainant to pay «pait: 
ment in Common Gaol, 
ment in Common Gaol.

To ifee Editor olibw Huron Signal:
Ms. Euirox,—Having been «elected to 

pley eeioeget the elevea of Goderich against 
Walkertoe at Cricket, oe Saturday last, (16th 
jnst.) and my not doing so may require an 
explanation, which I am fully prepared to 
give. When we arrived ou the ground 1 
found that the Waikerton player» were about 
to bring forward a second edition of aprac 
dice used by them some years ago at Kincar
dine : that of selecting their players, not 
from their own town only, but from » great 
part ot the County—some of them residing 
upwards of thirty miles from the Town of 
Walkerton. 1 do not hesitate to say that 1 
know the usages, rules, laws, ucd workings 
of the Game, as well,—and 1 bare seen supe
rior Cricket playing, and more of it, than tbe 
whole population of the County of Bruce 
combined. Under these ideas, I demurred 
against the value advantage sought to be 
taken, and declined to take part io the con
test. And though the Goderich players mere 
given out, as beaten, it was not through the 
superior play of their opponents.

The challenge which I gave at the conclu
sion of the match may be considered as a 
mere bombastic oration ; but I should cer
tainly feel obliged by any one in the whole 
County of Bruce showing the pluck to accept 
ÎL The challenge was that I would run a 
mare one mile and her produce, now three

Cars old, half a mile, against any mare and 
r three year old produce in the County— 
the same to be rode by their respective 

owaers. And also, that I will play the said 
owner, who oust be of equal age with myself, 
at Single Wiçket, each player to have a field
er, t *r from thirty to one hundred dollars for 
each of the three events. I would then, by 
way of retaliatiou, make a more miserable 
example of my opponent than what, through 
sheer good luck, Ac., the Walkerton people 

*i of the young players at Goderich.
I am, Sir,

Yours respectfullr.
JOHN M

doubt endeavor to deserve a share of public 
patronage. HU card appears elsewhere.— 
Mr. G., in accordance with ancient custom, 
treated hU legal friends to a nice little dinner 
at the Huron, on Wednesday of Sessions 
week, by way of wetting lus gown.

Oat In Kincardine.

It is currently reported that Mr. Macklem 
of Kincardine Village has “ struck ile ” at a 
depth of 40 tjee*t »"d ***** U great excitement 
in consequcAce, eeveial excitable individuals, 
going so far as to say that they will knock 
Goderich *endways’ io two or three years, 
just as if Platt wasn't going to strike the 
grease too. Fire away Kincardine, your pros
perity can’t injure us much, but on the con
trary must prove a positive benefit !

Presentment or Grand Jort.

At the request of several members of the 
Grand Jury ai the recent sessions, we publUh 
the fallowing Presentment :
County of Huron, ) The Grand Jurors for 

To Wit: jour Lady »he Queen up
on their oaths present that they have care 
fully examined the jail and find it clean and 
well kept in every particular, but would 
strongly represent the necessity of some steps 
being taken to release the jail of the persons 
incarcerated there of unsound mind. Thé 
Grand Jury feel it their duty to recommend 
that enquiiy be made concerning the general 
conduct of the turnkey. They think it a 
source of congratulation tbat altbough tbe 
criminal calandar has been large, still no 
caws of a very serious nature have come be
fore them. They would take this opportuni
ty of thanking tbe County Attorney, Mr. 
tawis, for his courtesy and assistance during 
tbe session.

W. G. SMITH, Foreman. 
Grand Jury Room, \

Goderich, Sept. 15th, 1865, |

THE CO. OF BRICE GRAVEL 
HOADS.

The Scheme Carried by 600 Votes!

Certified 11 be a true '\ipy of all the List* of Convictions which have taken place bvforo any Justice or Justices, or, before the September Court of General Quarter Sees! ’ • f tlio- Peace, as returned by said Justices to this office, from the Juué 

Sessions to the September Sessions 1865, for the Fluted Counties of Huron and Bruce. ' >
DAN. LIZABS,

Office of the Clerk of the Pence, ’■
Goderich, Itfifi St?pt. 1865.

Clerk of the Pqacfc,
Huron and Brute

Goderich vs. €*Union Wheat 
Uurkit.

To the Editor of the Huron Sig nal :

Dear Sir,—A farmer living in the vicinity 
of Londeeborough, on arriving in Clinton 
yesterday, (Monday,) with his load of wheat 
was offered only $1.08. Thinking he could 
do better, he started for Goderich, where he 
readijy obtained 81-18, thereby clearing in a 
load of only fifty bushels an extra Jive dol
lars!

, After the numerous comparisons of the 
two markets it is evident Goderich is by far 
the most eligible.

As I thought this fact eould not be made 
too public, ! have taken the liberty of thus 
trespassing upon you.

I am, dear sir,
Yours. Ac.,
“ Nil DEgrKBANDnt.”

Goderich, 26th Sept., 1865.

which lead the inspectors to believe that 1 The World's special says It may be 
rinderpest will speedily be developed in them, j safely asserted that nothing positively definite
The reports from the country districts nre 
likewise unfavorable. The disease hus bro
ken out at Craigend, near Libcrton, where 
two cuttle were affected ; and a cow iu 
another district was destroyed, on the eircum 
stance of the appearance of the disease being 
reported by the police. Two deaths result
ing from the rinderpest are also reported from 
the country. f

The Crops Im Irelamd.

dUSKLY.

Prorogation of Pmrllmweml.

THE GOVERNOR S SPEECH.

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

Quebec, Sept. 18, 1865.
This day, at three o'clock, His Excellency 

the Governor General proceeded in State to 
the Chamber of the legislative Council in 
the Parliament Buildings ; the members of 
•the Legislative Council being present.

His Excellency was pleased to command 
the attendance ot the Legislative Assembly. 
After assenting in Her Majesty’s name to the 
bills passed during the session, the Hon, 
Speaker of the Legislative Assembly address
ed His Excellency the Governor General as 
follows : —

May it please yopr Excellency : In review- 
Jug the uievsmee which have engaged the at
tention of Parliament during the past session, 
the chief place must be assigned tbe bill re
specting the civil code of Lower Canada.— 
This enactment reflects the highest credit 
upon the skill and learning of the codificatore. 
-and will assuredly obtain for the jurisprudence 
of Lower Canada the distinguished approba
tion of toe learned profession abroad, Other 
bills far the improvement of the law in Upper 
Canada in relation to the quieting of titles, 
the law off property and trusts, and the regis
tration of instruments relating to lands which 
have received the sanction of tbe Legislature 
an calculated to prove highly beneficial in 
their epeeatioe to the landed interest in that 
section of the Provins*. Coatraeied with the 
•mount of peblie legislation, the number nod 
variety of private bUbwhieh have been en
tertained by Parliament on this occasion is

The vote on the Gravel Road Scheme for 
Bruce was taken last week, and although full 
returns are not yet in it may be considered 
certain that the scheme is carried by at least 
660 majority. It is high time the sister 
county should rise out of the slough end take 
the stand to which her great agricultural re
sources entitles her. Tbe following are tbe 
returns a< far as heard from 

Kincardine township, maj. for.,.. 228
“ village,............................ 281

Huron...............................................   220
Bruce...................................  35
Sont Hampton...................................... 70

Brant, Carrick, Culroes, Greenock, Kinloss 
and Albemarle and Amabel will give over 
400 majority for the By Law, Arran, Sau< 
geen, and Eldeialie will give about 600 
against.

Travelling under difficulties. — On 
Friday evening last a respectable farmer of 
Goderich tp. wishing to travel to Southamp
ton, determined to patronise the Bruce. On 
reaching the wharf with his wife, he found a 
boat just starting, and blinking he was in the 
nick of time, got aboard, but when outside 
the piers discovered that he was on tbe Sky 
lark bound for Saginaw. The capt. refused 
to lar.d tbe unlucky couple and they were car
ried per force to the land of salt and lumber. 
The night being foggy, the boat lay four 
hoars aground on the American side. Then 
in Saginaw it was given oat that there was 
no certainty a8 to when another boat would 
start for Goderich, and onr travellers bad to 
take the care for home by the roeodebout 
way of Detroit Near Port Huron there 
was a general amaah np ef the train by which 
they were travelling, nod it was only to-day 
(Tuesday) at noon that they arrived eafcly in 
Goderich, the point of «tarting.*

Carlow.—We regret to «Sy that there is 
no lunger any doubt as to the existence and 
spread of the potato blight in this locality, 
and we greatly fear, from the reports that 
have reached us, that the crop is likely to 
suffer from its ravages. Potatoes sown in 
rich retentive soils are suffering most, but the 
entire crop is more or less atieoed. A week 
of fine, favorable harvest weather has en
abled farmers to do much towards saving tbe 
grain crops, but in some places considerable 
injury has been done -by tbe heavy and inces
sant rain wmch fell very soon after reaping 
bad commenced.—Car/otr Sentinel.

Sligo.—We regret to announce, from en
quiries which we have made, that the potato 
blight is rapidly spreading in this county.— 
Its appearance was somewhat sudden, and has 
token many by surprise. The yield, however, 
is so much above the average that even if the 
portion affected by the'disease be not taken 
into account the crop will still be much bet
ter than it has been fur some years ; and con
sidering the advanced period of the season at 
which the blight made its appearance, it is 
hoped that it may not prove so bad as some 
seem to anticipate. Up to within the last- 
month the niters exhibited none of the signs 
which invariably accompany the disease, and 
it was the sanguine expectation that our pop
ular esculent would eventually recover us 
pristine soundness.—SZtgo Independent.

Down.—Harvest oteratious are far advanc
ed here. Wheat is all out, and » large pro-: 
portion of it in the stackyard. A few days of 
tine weather will enable the farmer to finish 
the reaping ot barley and oats, so that about 
the middle of the month all may be expected 
to be cleared off, and the joyful sound of 
“ harvest home” to resouud over every dis 
trict,—Doumpatrick Recorder.

Debry.—We regret to state that several 
correspondents inform us that they have ob
served the potatoe blight, but the majority ot 
them add, not to any great extent. While 
this is stated the potato crop this year is ex 
peeted to be fully an average one, but every 
symptom of disease is looked on with alarm 
and anxiety. It cannot be expected that 
there will be a total absence of the potato 
blight, and we thick, on the whole, from the 
accounts that have reached us, that farmers 
have no great reqson to complain.

Scotland.—The officiai report given by 
tbe inspectors on Monday night (says the 
Scotsman) shows that'instead of tbe cattle 
plague taking a favorable turn with the 
change in the weather, aa was sauguinely 
predicted by several dairy men, it is spread 
ng at a most alarming rate. The disease 
has broken out in two more byres in town 
which have hitherto escaped its ravages, and 
its fatal effects are being exjierienctd to a 
greater degree in tbe dairies where rinderprw 
appeared some time ago. 1 he newly^ffecfad 
"free are situated in Tolbooth Wynd and 
riiddry Clone, nod the other coses—two io 
nerober—in Thomybank nod Silvermills.— 
Four cows died yesterday—three in one byraf 
end several animals exhibited smotome

Dntrncllve Fire la London.

London, Sept. 23.
At two o’clock this morning a fire broke 

out in Eldridge’x bakery, Clarence street, and 
completely destroyed the premises. The in
mates had barely time to escape. Mr. Rem- 
else s dye house, adjoining, was also destroy
ed ; his family escaping in their night clothes. 
Mr. Eldriilge's stable was burned, his horse 
perishing io the flames. Mr. Dunbar’s driv 
mg shed, containing two new carriages, was 
burned, with all its contents. The losses1 are 
pretty heavy. Mr. Eldridge was uninsured ; 
and Mr. Remeise only partially.

Chapter off Accidente.

Toronto, Sept. 22.
The body of a tailor named Pat Mulcahey, 

who was missing since Sunday, was found in 
the bay, under Beard's whaif, today. .

A carter named John Caldwell *** badly 
hurt in tbe spine by the running away of his 
horses. Tbe unfortunate man is not expected 
to recover. A barrel of oil, it is said, rolled 
on bine, crushing him dreadfully.

While the mail train from the West was 
nearing Suspension Bridge last evening, the 
conductor found a man in one of the berths 
of a sleeping car. covered with blood. On 
examination it was found that he had shot 
himself through the head with a pistol, which 
he still held in his hand. A man in one of 
the berths opposite heard tbe report ot a pu- 
toi as the train left Chatham, but did uot.j 
suspect anything wrong.

has been determined relative to the trial ol 
Jeff. Davis. The new rumour that it is to 
take place ip Richmond, about the middle of 
October,is merely gratuitous. The President 
hus only gone so far, it is believed, as to de
clare that when it does come off, it shall be 
before a civil tribunal.

There is very excellent authority for de
claring that two if not three members of the 
Cabinet are opposed to giving Jeff. Davis any 
trial whatever. They prefer, it is intimated, 
that he should leave the country forever.

A young lady refused to go into the Wool
wich Arsenal the other day, because she 
heard that some of the muskets were without 
breeches. There’s delicacy for you.

The total quantity of coal raised in Eng
land. Wales and Scotland last year was about 
66,000,000 tons ; lives lost, 867—or one 
death to about 110,726 tons.

«eamte.
On the 19th inst., at Signalfield, the resi

dence of the bride’s, father, by the Rev. 
Richard Whiting, Mr. Jacob Stores, third 
son of Dr. Stokes of Stoke-East hope, and 
grand-nephew of Sir John Easthope, Baronet, 
to Ellen Marina, eldest daughter of Captain 
Frederic Wilson, brother of General Sir 
Arcbdale Wilson. Baronet, and of Admiral 
George Knyvett Wilson. No cards.

On the 19th inst., at Clinton, by tbe Rev. 
C. C. Johnson, William Jkckell, Esq., 
Township of Usborne, to Easy, second 
daughter of William Case, Esq., township of 
Hay.

ASSIGNEE’S SALE OF LANDS.
United Counties of) 1 > Y virtue ol the power 
Huion and Bruve, > 1> invested tn me by the 

To wit : ) creditor» ol Henry Cox
Pupil, an Insolvent, under the lu«olvep!*Act ot 
INtj ,a* Assignee, 1 will idler lbr sale the Tavern 
Stand with all the property connected there!# 
with other V’dlapc !vl« in the Villape of liliievale, 
in the County ol'Huron; which property I »h«it 
offrt for Mti'c at James Johnston’s Hotel. Blue va le 
Village, on the 5th dav ol" November next, at the 
hour ot 12 o’clock noon.

THUS. FAKROW, Assignee.
Sept, ftth, 18L5. >tw33

NOTICE.
fpHE public i»cautioned against purchasing or 
X negotiating a note of hand tor $22.00 made 

on the 9th of 8rpt.. I860, by Hugh Hymns in 
favor of William Faneon, due eight day» alter 
date, as payment ol the same ha# been stopped;.,

, WILLIAM FANSON.
Exeter, Sept. 18th, I860. w34-3t

CTRAYEO FROM DUNGANNON 
O on the 6th uf this month, a terge 
Ked Cow, with a piece of one ol the 

herns broken off. Aliy uereon returning her or 
giving information of where she is, will be paid 
lor their trouble.

THOS. DISHER.
Sept. 13, 1866. w34-Jt

THE MARKETS.

Goderich, Sept. 26, 1865.

The Amended Stamp Act.—This provides 
that after 1st January next, one cent shall be 
liayable on every note of less than 825, two 
cents on notes less than 850, and three cents 
under $100. Initials are not to be necessary 
after 1st October next, but the date is to be 
written upon the stamp at the time it is 
affixed, with a penalty for false dating.

Spring Wheat...... ...40:96 («6 0.96
Fail do ......... .... 1:18 s 1:18
(fats, ... 0:20 a 0:25
Flour ........................ ... 5:00 5:50

.... 0:50 0:55
Feas............................ .... 0:40 § 0:45
Wool... ;................... .... 0:35 <3 0:40
Sheep. ...^............. .... 3:00 4:00
Umbe................... ... ......... 2.00 (ai 0.00
Hides (green)........... .... 2:75 0:00
bitter......................... .... 6:00 0:22
Potatoes................. .. .... 0:20 0.25
Kofid.^. ...'1:75 0:00
fCggs........................... .... 0:001 CA 0:124
Elay, new $ ton .... .... 8:00 (à 9:00

So little indeed are the Canadians alarmed 
by their exposed frontier and by their conti 
guitv’with their Republican neighbors, that, 
they are abou t to extend their limits to the' 
confines of the Rocky Mountains. It would 
be a dismal task to attempt to unnvel the 
meshes of the negotiations which have been 
going on for years past between the Imperial 
and Canadian Governments and the Hudson's 
Bay Co. Suffice it to .?ay that Mr. George 
Brown, the President of tüe Executive Coun
cil of Canada, and his three experienced col
leagues have cut the Gordian knot. Canada 
«ill speedily assume the exclusive control and 
proprietorship of the whole of the British 
territories west43f her present boundaries to 
the Rocky Mountains and northwards to the 
Arctic Sea, and <witi qrajv to the Ct.-mpuny x 
reasonable compensation “ if $ny fou nd to be 
due.*’ As tbe present company on.'y paid 
their predecessors a million and a half ster
ling, and as their stock in trade ([if wt- may 
employ such a phrase)' and their claims 
against the American Government under the 
Oregon Treaty are fairly valued at very near
ly this amount, no large compensation can be 
reasonably exacted! Canada roo/ be justly- 
complimented alike for the bargain which 
she has made’, and* for her enterprise nod 
skill in diplomacy.—[London Sins.

Victor Emmanuel has torttolàst few wedkr 
been hunting tbe •* diavolo,’r as be is calledp 
of tbe Vat <f Aosto—a bear said" to be n ban- 
dred years old, which is the terror 91 lbs 
shepherds of the locality.

23 uv Sulvrrtlsrmrnts.
WANTED.

BY the Trustees of School Section No. 1, 
Township of ,Colbome, -n first-class 

Teacher for the year 1866. A marrn-d man 
will be preferred, as there is a good brick 
dwelling house and three acres of land ad
joining the school. Communications, post
paid, to be addressed to either of the 
Trustees.

JOHN BUCHANAN, 1 
DAVID CAMPION, > Trustees. 
JOHN MORRIS. )

* Carlow P. O.
Sept. 25th, 1865. 80.sxetf

OTRAYED from.the premises of the sub- 
^ scriter, a small red cow, having a 
small bell, hung by a chain, round her neck. 
Any party able to give information will 
oblige by communicating with

D. FRASER. 
Registry Office. 

Goderich, Sçf>t. 25, 1865. sw8*3t*
OTRAY OXEN .—Strayed from the Subscriber, 
O lot 39, lltn con. Wawanoeh, aoout the 34th 
May la»t* a yoke ol Oxen, four years old past, 
one a light Ked with horns turned in, and the 
other s .darx red. Any inloimation that will lead 
tu their recovery A ill receive a reward of ten' 
dollais.

THOS. JAMES..
ept. Hlb, 1861. w84.fl.

LANDS FOR SALE.
Ï.'OR sale, on reasonable terms, lots 10 and 11, 

S*. D. R. Township el (ireenovk, County of 
Bruve. The lots contain 60 acres e»vh. 4ti 

cleared on the two lots. The land is lir.-t-mte, 
well -watered and limbered. No buildings 
Also lots 17 and 18. con. 5, township ofGoderirh, 
80 acres each, over 100 cleared on the two. 
Excellent well-watered land—timber, hardwood ; 
about 5 miles from Godeiirh. <>«x>d Inme barn 
and sheds and comfortalile log house, and Ine 
orchard. Will be sold separate or together to 
suit purchasers. Apply *6

THOS. JOHNSTON,
on the premises,

or W. J. JOIINSTON, Innkeeper, .
Goderich.

Sept. *J, 1865. ________ w35tf

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
United Countiewof) "DY virtue of a writ of 
Huron ami Biuce, > JD Fieri Facias issued out 

To Wit : j ol Her . Majesty's County
Court ol the United Counties of Huron and Bruce 
and to »i.e directed against the lands and tene
ment.» ol James Hutton, at the suit ot William 
O’Neil, I have seised and taken in execution all 
the right, title and interest of tha? said defendant 
in and to lots numbets, 11 hail 12 on the south 
side ol and fronting on Arvhv street, in the Village 
ol Walkerton, in the Township of Brant, in the 
County of Bruce, conta nine bV admeasurement 
hnlt nu acre- more or Ie4s. as shown on « plan or 
survey made bv William It Bouitem-h. 1* L. S., 
and In-ilia vubdivif-ion ofloî» 24 and 2"> in the first 
conccsf.mn south oft he Dm ham Bond, in the said 
Township of Brant ; which lands and tenements 
I shall offer for sale at my office in the Court 
House, m the Town of Goderich, on Tuesday, 
the second day «if January next, at the hour ot 
lAcIve oltbe clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff H.& B.

By S.Pom.ocx, Deputy Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Gcxleneh, I

2‘2nd Spit-niter, 1865. L w35

Mortgage Sale.
UNDER a Power of Sale contained in n 

Mortgage made by John Miller of the 
Township of Aehfield in the Count) ol Huron, 

default having teen made in the dine payment 
thereof, and notice been given to all parties 
interested, there will be sold on Monday the 
25th day of September, A. D. 1865, at 12 
o’clock noon, at the Auction Mail of Geo. M- 
Trueman, in the Town of Goderich, the fol
lowing property, namely, the Soath half of 
the North half of Lot Number Seven in the 
Ninth concession, Eastern Division of tbe 
said Township of Aslilield, containing by ad
measurement Fifty Acres of Land more or 
less. Terms cash—Deed under Power of 
Sale. y

SINCLAIR k WALKER,
Solicitors for Mortgagee, 

Goderich, 6th Sept., 1865. 32w3t

The above sale H postponed until Monday 
tbe 16th October prox. w35

STRAY OXEN.

NOTICE is hereby given that I bare im
pounded on* yoke of Oxen,' seven year* 

old, rnnniog at large within my division, t)fa 
one is a Red Ox with » white spot on M» 
bstt. end e afar on hie forehead, nod sm old 
scar on his left side,- the other is si dar£ 
brindle with a tine of white on his back, and 
the letter T cut in the hair on the left side of 
the butt ot each of them. The owner is re
quested to redeem the said animals or they 
will be solda

ADaM d. ntxymi,
Pcbndleeper, lot 31, coo. 6, Wawnoosh. 

Sept. 91b, 1865. w33-3t#

Dissolution of Partnership*
1’HE PARTNERSHIP HERETO- 

fore existing between tbe undersign- 
ed, who traded at toe Village of Senforth, in 

the County of Huron, ns General Merchants, 
under the name, style and firm of Dixon end 
Archibald, was dissolved by effluxion ot time 
on the twenty first day of May, A D. I86S.' 

Senforth, 8th September, 1865. , 
SAMUEL DIXON.

w33tf] CHARLES B. ARCHIBALD.

an chancery.
IN CHAMBEBS.-V. C. MOWAT.

Monday the Twelfth day of Jone, in the twee- 
ty-eighth year of tbe Reign of Her 
Majesty, Quven Victoria and in tbe 
year of our Lord 1865. Between 

NORMAN BETHUNE, Plaintiff,

JOHN MCDONALD, Defendant.

UPON the application of the Plaintiff, and 
it appearing by affidavit that after dve 

diligence the said Defendant cannot be foand 
to be served with an office copy of the Bill 
in this Cause. It is ordered ttot the said De
fendant do on or before the fourteenth day 
of October next answer or demer to the said 
Bill. And it is ordered that • copy of this 
Order together with the notice required by 
the General Orders of this Court be published 
in the Huron Signal newspaper, published 
in the Town of Goderich, not lew than, six 
weeks before the fourteenth day of October 
next, and be continued once iu each week
until the said day. , . - **—••»*» —«a— - ——

.. ■'*'«»- *• 1 izxrx.
Signed J. J. ttegmuur, f|ie Coenljr 14 Huron, cm TkjtVfinf the twentv-

■ " " I eighth dsy ol September, at twelve o’clock, boihi
Notifft 1 for *he purpose ot receiving statement» ot hi*

___ I affairs sad. of naming an Assignee lé whom he
OHN McDONALD, take notice that if yo* . may make an assignment smkr fhe above act. 
do not answer or demur to the Bill pursu- Dated atGodcrh li ir *v_ **---- “--------------L:

VALUABLE FARM
FOR SALE,

fTHK SneCftlBER OFFERS for
A sale that.valuable firm, being Lot 11, een % 

9, W.D. townsbipColhovae,containing iO0acres 
of excellen*. I»nd, 48 aeiesclear ol eaempa, iadcr 
cultivation, witb good fences t log honstU yritb 
frame kitchen, and an orchard of Apples, flam», 
*c. The lafieia silualed oe the Gravel load, 
within 5miles o| Goderich and 3 miles of, two 
•aw Mutt#. Term» :—$500 to be paid oi iime of 
purchase, gpd the balance in instalmeinf h> anil 
the purchaser. For particulars apply to M.C. 
Cameron, or to the proprietor. ....

DAVID tLARK. 
Colborne, Sept. 4lh,l86*. w32-it

INSOLVPTAGT OF 1864/
THE creditor# pi Patrick Moorefofthe Villager 

«rf Bl)«he in that oWMf of Hnron, fonuerlv. 
a Marefer and lately Keeper of a HtoeseefEr

_ _________  __ _ pursu-1 Dated atGoda-rn-ii in the County of Huron I tri
ant to the above order ih* Plaintiff may ob- filly day pfecpiemLer, Bl*
tain an order to take the Bill as confessed 1 GORDON, TK1Cir

Solicitor ti»r (nsotvenl. 33w2w
tain an order to take the Bill 
against you, ntid the Court mity grant such 
relief as he may b< entitled to ou nîs own 
shewing, and you will not receive any further 
notice of the future proceedings in the cause. 

JOHN HUSK IN,
[6tw31] Plaintiff’s Solicitor.

SHERIF* ’S SA Lu; OF JLANDS.
United Counties of) D Y virtue .of a writ of 
Huron and Bruce, > 1 * Venditioni Ex punas 

To wit . j and Fieri Fnoias lor resi
due issued out of Her Majesty's County 
Court oi incUniicd CuiroticS ol Huron and tirtu-c 
ami to me directed against the lands and tene- 
nicm« of Charles B!«ck. at the suit of the Cor- 
puration of the Town-hip ol" Aehfield : 1 have 
seized and taken in execution all the right, title 
and interest ol the said defendant in and to the 
Went half of lot numter seven, in the third eon* 
cgMuin, Eastern Division of the Township ol 
Ashlie'd, in the i'ountv of Huron, containing one 
hundred acres, which lands and tenements I shad 
offer for sale at my office in the Court House, in 
the Town ol Goderich, on Tuesday, the twenty- 
sixth day ol September next, av the hour ol 
Twelve of the clock, n on.

John McDonald,
Sheriff H.B.

Sheriff's Office, Goderich, J 
31st August, 1866. | W3Î

The above sale Is poetdoned' tiM Tuewlsv, 
the 17th October, nexti w35

Mortgage Sale.
WHEREAS default having teen made In 

•ravinent of a Mortgage made by Maurice 
Sweltzcr, of the township of Kinloss, in the 

County 01 Bruce, Yeoman, the following land 
and premises will be sold by Public Auction at 

the Auction Mart of
G. M. TJ8.UEMAN,

ili <he town ol Goderi<Mi*on _
Tuesday, the 171b daj/f October, 1865,
at the hour of twelve of the clock, noon, that is
to sav, Lot Numter Four m iho sixth concession 
of the aforesaid township of Kmloas.

IJ- Deed under Power ol Sale
M. 0. CAMERON,

[w34 Solicitor for Mortgagee.

~ WANTKI),

BY the Tru.tee. of School Stofiaa No. 8 in 
the Township of Aihft.li, a Firat CI»M 

Teacher to who- » lihwal tolan arftl b* 
p.id, for Ibe rear 1866. AppiicstioOS, if b#

Dungatmoo. P. O.
September 19th, 1S65.- vrWtt

MORTGAGE SALE I
OF

PHOPEHTY. i

UNDER and by virtue ot a Power of Sale 
contained . in a Mortgage made by John W, 

Pharis ol the Village of Dungannon ia the Coun
ty ol Huron and .Province.ol Canada, deia'.;t 
having been mads in the due payment thereof, 

will beaoU. , , b 
OX THURSDAY. THE Ilk DA b Ot OCTOBER. 
A.I). I860, at 12 o’clock, noon, at the IlURuN 
AUCTION MART ol Smaill fir Thoewon, on tbe 
Market Square of the town of Goderich, the fob 

. -lowingpropelty, vix : J.ol Number 39 in the 
said village of Dungannon, and being part of lot 
i:f in tho ioiirtli concession ol the lown-dim ol 
Wa*ano»h. in the County of Huran. Deed 
under Power ol Sale.

8MA1LL A THOMSON.
Aecbonccis.

Oftitefidi; 5th September, 1865. w3i-ln*

StKAT COW.-Owaa into 
fl» prone, of fl» Sub 

ieribCr ait An. lAb in»t.. I.' 
tit._____ t. Mean., B. V., Whom.

ir Cow,- with whit, bally; point of to.l 
_J Bind ituuik.. Tbe ewà.f> toqwwtwl n 
pro., propenj, pay f<* U* a#r*nlrâ»ui,.i’
take her away.

Sept. l»tb, l»63.'
john rXrreRsoy

.1 *3:

V


